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'FOLK GATHERING ISLEADER OF PROTEST;

: AGAINST XOLUMBIA

TWO PIECES OF CARD

BOARD CAUSE ARREST

QUESTION OF LABEL

ePTOSMPRMR;

Majority Members of State ;

Board Disclaim Responsi- - I

bility for Contract. ;

MANNING ILLS WHAT

POLICIES HE FAVORS

Candidate for Governor Ex-

plains "Back to Soil" Idea
and Otfjer Measures. -

SINGLE MEN WILL BE

GIVEN JOBS BREAKING

ROCK AT $1 .50 YARD

City Makes Arrangements
Whereby No One Willing to
Work Needs Go Hungry.

Mail Messenger of Silverton
Charged With Theft of

Christmas Gifts,

Two pieces of card beard carelessly
dropped on the sin i is of Silverton are

I responsible for the arrest of O. C.

il'avis, 2d years oh), ru.il messenger of
Silverton. who today was given a h. ar-
il, g before I'ctted State;. Commissioner
t'.inicci on the- charge of having strdrn

. j; -- t i4...i4kag'c d.iring theChrisft-- j
u.as rii.'".'h.

Dav is h i , cil xiitnirnt on, and was i

! boun.l im.'r.H, the 1'riit-- d States tai-.d- i

; t .. , . . ,-. n. ran. i ot s i tin- i

I T ,7 ' 1
i ""r"".';' "'A h:i f v ,.r A., it,- - -i- -'.'

whhh tt is 4!,tiul Jkrvis stole,
iw, ',c "' hf" hii-- i are now l,ld as

.... ... e o t.. k . lemi-fus- , ( :

States inspevtor. 1'avis sa :'"'I
the watch and spoon Were the onlv i

things he took, but an investigation '

is being male to ascertain if ptbet
K'hristiuas patkages were not diverted j

by him. j fnuu Marc Is!. nai. l wi. lo Cape Blan-- .
Iiavis was caught in a peculiar" way. j co. a.., lias b-- c.i put out of cammis-Tli- "

i'fukage vv hiel. out.-- i p.-.- I tfie wntt-- ; t.l n by p"4x
and spoon were t tiy par.-.-- l post by j At r.uneKt.- t:o Sc.. ram en to river
a piopfftiefit business of SiiVtite.n v.:... - ported. . ibiilK siowlv. . Condl- -

SAN FRAN G SCO Wi t
BE HIT BY ANOTHER

STORM -- BY TONIGHT

Prediction Made by Weather
..Bureau; Conditions in.Gen-jer- al

Improved.

(I tiitp.l F'rp-i- I ercBil Wlr.
San Frnnclsoo,4 Jan.' "3.. California

siorn and flood . conditi nrt were re-- l
Oi H-i- l i:nj niv iil fjinio.-- t everywhere to-

day. Hut tin- - wetr!ei-- , iimvau .predict-
ed another storm: fo. tonight.

"Tlu ni.i.e.' .art 'of the st .rm that
visi'ci! all''.ruSa Yesterday." '. said..... ..,. i u..ii ni.-'u- i ,1 i iiji iiv'mi, tr. ii" '
erlng ,A'f tee Wrihtcion coast. It is
. V

u ;.- ..-f .. CVettng.
-it is rju: bbH.-ij-.- hard at sea an--

,V(. , ,M j, , .;V" storni signals up
,r, (.rl jj.u4t.--- .l to Kureka."

off the b. y.h be-s- e the woit surf
iM . f t v , its .1 .nnnbteL Three
cttii-;e.- s w;' w.'o-hc- d to sea a .mile

.:t;U of the btaih "iile caving nation.
1.v o.4',4 gv- - rmci vvindtcs station

Co'.4 w- r, rejoi t.d ne.l v critical! at
Kaithts i..4 tci:..g and "i'lua.

T4.- W4 ' i. )'a.44r:- 4s line was still
'"' H " '! hch d s . . . b. mi tni in. which

a.4 J"'--:- t I ,!. at HIK imn man
I .r. ian lsii icH,. was

,M . ui-a I I .' a Idi; force of nun
. i ;':'i i..',s psp'.t.-- d toU .t t t a P

av e ' - e Ir i i i I t y tomfcrrow.
W.-- . i n 1 ac;t I .1 : ii hits a: r.mg'i

t'- J.1 - 'J,. !.-- . ed p.-i- . at
i I'm i o i :i,. oi- - special pus- -

s: i.;,' r : i ' l s

;.;VSLL KNOW ?;0fJDAY

HE IS TO D!E

I. be, t H. W i'l . I. s tvii! receive .t.l
' !. I' 11;..- Cireap Jlllliri

."ri.M-- v next ''...., lay v, In n ihe flu.te.or
is e . Uii'U. tl4!44 lee ii:.:!4,1!! cf Loll

L. inl- :: ill ! .s t. ' !ks di.le of
s.-- i ) ; i .r to ti.

r the aia sen

fcr "Citck" and Mac.
I .or. A: le .ijin ".. ,f;.r' sever.nl

lays ..." l;,4i .';r.-j.,-- r ,

' tr 'Uit'ed toit'i'.4
tf:-- be bus t ,vi '4 I'll '

, r i mm to I ; v
r - i .. vv ,jc i r fitcie.!- ,.,i!ev
ale. lr.I.el '.- i , t i

' Tl.e three m. i.

Si'.V Coasl ie.i 'It' Ve.el;;;Ui MfArll
I 'W.'. 1,

;'tr 4

A.aiSjEMENTS
. 1 .. . ..

il-d- l r.d fr in. n Xiiri A I KS

Hi i ly ' jinje CI iflord
' li- iiajj:'1 d ti'.' .

'"BELiEV ME" .

6 Next Morsday

OTIS SKINNER

"KISMET
EOS ClflCE S.I.E WOW OTTV

Iai - fie- .
- .j. :i r'.' I : t;.es: 'j II 4 r..n 5l.'.

i . it fi 111 I, a;, bi mu)

.'.cn 2, A 6JC0

it. L. bakr, Mgr.
lit.- K I' "l

'lift-- T'.iil;)it
I Ii . ill- - il v .

"TH suildfhsp Mari'.;i I'vli-I.ii- ih.lliae: (.! f Hip
j.;..-,- ir .1 if.l Iti'i.illlf'ilxi'il.i'- i ff.el. Ili- -

'. t j lei ;s e.p. . 5rt-- .

!:..'..-- .".".. 7.'. We z -- S..I. iiinI. i.r,
..ot. uailllic

' Tho Lottery Un.''

a ak'x
W'l S I

M'gr? i3to4w7 anil A.d-- i t3t,ita.
i tl-- Taylor ai.l'H.'ji i I African Lionil

Gio.al Arneimiiii ; illiy U.iaa. Amariea'a
V,ti Ti..; Va.Jtio.i ..".. v. .m 3"tand Car
ter I- - Cn ; Cjrn's'U Tne. I'rei-ci- titrtain- -

(f; Prntrcj4 ; Ft.UKi Ouhcutm,

$ VOTfiTFourthand
Stark Sts.

COMfAWf
lle,.l.t lo Hie Till!. I'd 'llir

Myrttn E. Dn Jack Allna
1 . .. tiam C A ; ., A U . r , - Ti

I'ree'cb.a
A GTTJ3Bia4 CIfcDr.IlFI.LA"

A $1 Show for. lie nd ic. Mlir,ii, Any
Sett. 16c.

rt4J-t- d Wetlartly to GnSday
"THE MOTH ARD THE FLAME"

I - ihe Pricm In uiilth n f.i'.!llt veniHo
'':.! : lo v.ti.'ii lotl lav.- - ,f.- ft 1i..jriiii muA
Ii:..- i:,.. .. Tlir. " r iiiiro. tl'iiM ..rfered.

10 c ADVJf-SIO- 10t! v

tOOK FOH THE MfmSO BEAK1
prv b"

t.V Tit

J trSrF. Nn tvOAT HEATER
?,v wtur nt OK AMI AtOf

but liny t'j.tay Chat'' !' iat roaa--
'P- - c "EAiii, CCF?rKrirLD.'- 7

ciii;!)i-i- a pa; 15. nvy !Ht ijc. Iria I p. to.
b cj p. i. Ko l!.creaae b. juicaa.

COND TION OF COUNTY0

is sMOWN

Financial Showing "is Made
bV Auditor Martin This

Morning,

Mu tnorruib county had on hand on
nuojry 1. 1914. 359.19.40 in the gen- -

fel fund and $110,353.56 in the road
nd. according to statement cf the

CUtintk' s finances submitted by County
Aihilt br Martin this morning. On ,!an- -

1. 151 a,44 the countv had on hand
1! the general fund t'M 4,f7ti. 5, and

id rub the ye-i- $1,473,263.10 was re
vet) Pom taxes ami $153.7!' 40 from
ier w.nii i , making a toaf of $1- -

96jl.22S.95 received. To the state treas-Wti- er

w tmtd :!fl 95 7 in s .
hfi-xfs- . $13,231.72 Was paid to M.m- -

montl) Normal school, $.'if.l,('77.80 wan
paid on the court house bui'dln. and
$Sifi, 843.27 wan spent for mutritena nee
oi ti..r cmnty. A balaViCe of $4S,f'0O
rriRuiji-- unpaid' on the court house
!- - n'iiiig . mpietkm of eontracts and I

fet'i; ifiient of disputes.
j he road fund had $8475.15 as a lial- -

ar.ee on January 1, 1913. and $258- - i

8S5.21 was paid in taxes during the I

year, From other soui ccs thr coutKj'
received 2i.33.82. Kuring thti - .i r t .i . . . . . ... year

I'J ,.'.'fv.-..wa- i! paid oui. in itie !li,r.'iry
i

ruiiif I:. ;,.- - was i Haian- t- of $73,346
or. Jai.urifV I. lfti.'i. from tav--
SSlT.ltf.l'.: was i"t.f..-- ved. 1 Vv he
iil.ranf bui:d:ii!f 3?8, 06.211 was

it, J e !..!;w,ce of $ I 4. 3 !'J. 'J 1 oil
d:d $ii.ii0 to be paid.

tried to s;'ca! i,i the little vo--in- wh
:;jt liTo :.-.;- 1 law i.i,,; th' tr.ea ;;s of

it to i'oo.erfi:ld after eight
: d;:hj. ars.-.n- , t- iaiu:l bitie-iit:- s

mid threaten, d .HMr-.ler- .

laisa Eotb' Tears Cone.
Tin II it was ti.at iittle Mi. .Hol-h.-- i

Ht;e hear los;n; i.er nerve arid t. irs I

'" her ey.-s- . Kv.-- .n aetir-- j

has to civ sometimes, csj- -
vlKiiy :v(h, ;, the ordeal J.-- , ail over stud
til' Us plenty of i.i.-iecJ- g.i, fi-:- -t

t!iy fr.,:.i lier own m x
hanvi'iig Mroited.

"1 iljdn't. a::t t. coin'." said Mi:
!lo!).v'H. -- No ifirl lik- s to In-

i

'
ous .i.u is Wky, in t'..- r.r.-:- t place, Ui i

the seM-iio- I (h'ti t want HnyLSIn? I
ii li to he tiie eai:sv of any one he- - j

nig s:.4t; but t.'.e gov.:;-no- r 1

T.Oineorte to r .''pqriieid hiir t. e'in". u i

Ctlld-lj- sii inn-el'- . I had been
tr:pn fir hi'ii lii fui i. ,ni! n K j 1,..
expe.-te- dune. Moreover. eV rybo 1ly

;vi'I a.:nit Ihei-- wa:; somctiii.ig spec-- 1

tr. ulati ah.r.it semling a woman on a
trip of! this kind.

"Some people think the gov rnr.r did !

this to lie spei taowlar. He didn't: tic
sent me because .to k;:ew the pewspa-'- .
perti-ei- i ati'7v-rxon- e else would be
watei-iti.- ' me a ri'J?oi;ldu't. think a boot

nitlitianjen The :ih !
I

redo en the tmfn ' and the ijovcrnor
diiiu't :.'.y:ifal- - H.e peopl,-- of (V.ppei field

..to. k:!ofw anyt'ii-- g about their coming
until t:cv v. crc here, iintl the plan ha
workelt perfectly. Kveryotie iias beer
h atehfei;; my. .and r.o one tliought ty

iTook otit for the lr.ilitia."
U'lilji' ih militia were sear-h.in- g ihe

n en i;i the ball f"r weapons and then
going through every house in low;:,
collecting puns of every description,.
from oil muzz I ft loaders to little J :
revolver.--- , gathering .n stack of 6J ..r

Pifiss Tfobbs had a few words .if
ij itistructlons for Colonel Lnwson.

Flr.ns Stoigli Bide Best.
'linb. d ai.nard her train, she gave u

si'-'l- v o relief ami settled down, in nriti-- j
eip:iiiH!- of an all day sleigh i jde 1:1

Baker today to pay her for her hard
work.

Colonel. I.awson and his mi' it ia men
paraded the street of Copperfield last
nigitt. kept everyone indoor;:, poste I

eopies of ttie soverner's pi-o- lama tior,
on the sn'.Oons as well as malntuining
guard in the snloo:.-;- . themselves:. The.

e"'- io:-r- r include I Captain II. IC.
Y aif of Colonel Hammond's staff

i- - ..cants Aioc.tiey and (ly
W'! cn i Private 17. iesse McDoio
ai d l ee .lentils of the r'ith t'ompany

t Artillery, all i ra'-- sheds.
"Spei lal Agent F. P. Snodgrass and

John Abbott augmented . the array of
i i " e 'guardians. These men will r' --

! B:a;r: her-n'iiii- l Monday at least. Colon-.- l

jl.avs"M has i.istni' ted the saioonmen
of ( o;iper"n ;d to ;:ave their slocks of
liipiors icailv be loaded on the tirst
train, vvhi.-'- i won't be until Monday
afternoon at ' o'clock.

Tiffht Not AH Over.
Whether tin y, will obev js doubtfu!

Tin ir attorney. . . Ii. Niciiols, left '

! Ia k i. r last night to drive the 72 miles!
acioss country to Copeprf ichl. It ii i

ritintnif a. id sleeting in . 'pperfiel-.- l anil
snowing in the hills. It may be late
today before be n aches here. 1! s
clients are hopeful lie will havo se-

cured n:i injunction .rcstnsinin-,- ' the
governor and militia from ituerforlng
witl their business., . If he has, Hie
suLi.scilUent procedure, j.s difficult ")
forecast. La who- said last i;i-- ht lie is
taking orders, ft4" to ti"; governor an 1 I

the governor said tile saloons must t e
'

closed an.! the lici.er be .snipped out of
town, cour's or no courts.

Of' course, if more deputies come to
enforce the eo'u-- r rders. there are
mi lit in to enforce the governor's. Tne
latter 'may give in. but it isn't likely.
MetMi While. Coppci field is cleaned tip
and the law-abidi- peo-- le of tiie place
are gi:'.'1 of it. They are particularly
proud of the little woman who came
and did ii !

Praise for Mice Hobb.
"She's real sweet and a lady," sy I

one woman last night. This' would
have pleased Miss Holies, who fearedevery woman in the 'ruled Slates, losay nothing of a few million unspeak-
able mea, was laughing at her.

ROOM FOR uflORE BLIND
EMPLOYE AT SHOPS

There is more-wor- k in tiie workshop
established for the blind In the munici-
pal shops at East First and past Alarii-sp- ij

streets than men to do the wore,
according to an announcement by ti. TI.
Mullen, superintendent. -- Seven ma-- e

mcrican be supplied with employment.
the hop and school has been

open, a number have taketi advantage
of the opportunity to better then-.-selvie- s.

The work is confined to chair
caning and basket weaving. Those who
do not understand tire details of the
work receive instruction from Mr. Mul-
len. i .

Arrested at Seattle.
K, p. Kaker forgot that L. E. Pater-so- n

owned a $150 camera which he had
in hda possession, according to a com-
plaint filed in the district court, and
traveled away with the camera. The
charge is larfceny by bailee and Raker
is under arrest in Seattle. Deputy
Constable Hunter will leave to bring
Raker back.

Jndge Advises . New Start.
Jjidge Cleeton, yesterday temporarily

denied a decree of divorce In the case
of l3dna Pottage and Charles E. Pot-tast- e,

believing that the trouble that
baa sprung up between the couple canlkA4mliql,lff

FAIR POSSIBILITY 0

MUCH IMPORTANCE

Dr. Joseph ScNafer Talks to
Managers and Schoo Sup-perintend- ents

on Changes.

(Salem rhiremi of The Jouronfl.)
Salem. Or.. Jan. ,3--

i Nearly 1100 ?nen." unty fair managers and secretairies.
school hu peril n tend en t: rfura!

si :ioo! supervisors 9nd otherH, iJpent
four hours here yebterday affternoon
discussi'-- questions: of inportiince to
the future development of school dis-- j
tr(et. county and state fairs, j Every
county m me state was represented.

The educational feature of the coun-ty and state fairs was brought to the
front. It seemed the oonserjsHs ofopinion that more time and attention
shocld be given to the exhiblta. thework of getting the boys and gNr'.s in-
terested, and less to ' horseHracing.
Manv of the fair managers, hjiwever,
contended that horse racini was
needed to draw the crowds44 frdrn dayto day. . 1

Sckafr ia Heard.
Dr. Joseph Scbafer of the I'niver-sft- y.

of Oregon ' presented sonie new-idea- s

that met the general ahprovf.l
of the gathering. He pointed but the
need of entertainment for all thle mem-
bers of the fatyilies of rural and town
people ot the fairs, showing that the
representative exhibits of the products
of the child run of sll tlrr-- s !

maklrig the ccunty f$r a "folk Catheri-ne; of the county."
"Tl:e foiii leathering, lirlievei now to

be in sigh;, has in it almost liinitles".
possibilities.4 said. "With people
collected at one place, say for one- - week
in tiie autumn, after tiie crops are
gathered in. and possibly Just at the
time of st hooT opening, there should be
devised su; h a program of intensive

location in ideals as this western
world has not yet seen.

'Tiie exhibits are the laboratories;
and il.ey should of course represent
the farm, the dairy, the orchard, the
garden, the lumber mill and
ever? other f mi of existing or poten-
tial m:i:uiiacl Tf. as they do how. But
they sdmuld also represent the work
of the soi-ix.h- tti full, which means not
merely the aprons.' gowns tml book-
cases made by the punils, but the
maps, diawi li s. painting. l.tiskets
rugs, hacnv .ks and eyeiy variety of
handicraft, the work of the clauses in
subjects other than industrial, their
I lay l;.e and their life."

Flay Ilf9 Feature.
-- The nl ty l:fe of the schools might"

be nia-- i - one 'of the finest entertain- -

mi' ut f i lures or the county lair, win
di ', . lopm-- nt and organization tt would
SOI n liriv.- - out all 'fakers' and reduce
t h . s. I'fdiile ot horse races to a
m . mm u m.

r. :af.4-- gave illustration-- of how
ti.j.i has beer, and codld be worked
o.it. "1: has laconic possible to develop
jday in such a way as to include not
merely children, but" all young and
old. men and women in plays, spec-
tacles, and especially pageants, having
in themse: ves untold educational anil
insf iraticua' vajues." he said. "Trie
fchool would here be the nucleus round
vyhieh would gather the other ele-

ments of the. population."
To make tiie attendance at 'the state

fair mo.--e representative, he suggested
that prize, winners at the county fairs
couhl I e iven free transportation to
the srate fair.

,Reo:atdong Adopted.
A resolution was adopted by the

gathering in tuvor of having "alfalfa
n !;:" ubMTved in the schools, and
Star School Super inten'd.-r.- t Churchill
;:iii:u:ilii'.el that pi a mi were being made
lo tio lids time in Mfreh.

A resolut.on was passed requesting
the state shod superintendent, who
was chairman of the meeting, to ap-
point in cacti county a soliciting com-
mittee to solicit from public spirited
citizens funds to defray the expenses
of soliciting Juvenile exhibits.

Another resolution urged the county
of the various countw--

to gM- - financial Rid to the school fairs
Hi i "ii'iei to n with the county fairs.

1 was decided that another meeting
of thost interested in the faira should
he eid in the near future.

MANY PRISONERS ARE

RELEASED FROM JAIL

I '

A "general exodus of prisoners from
the county jail yesterday afternoon td

in "i arraignments on indict-
ments leturnetj recently. Oepnty I is-t- ri

t Attorney Marphj1 took the after-
noon to clear, up the cases in which no
pleas it. id l'een ' made and- very few
remain in jail who have not entered
pleas; All took time to plcujd or plead-
ed not guilty, but it is understood that
a number will p'cad guilty: later. Cir- -

u't Judge Morrow took J I pleas. Judge
itel4.5- took three pie is I'll. Judge

cleeton t'ik one.
Wing Ice, a Chinese "doctor" who

treated M r. lili.a Rikmi prior to her
ileutn, p1 cadetl guil-- to 5iracUsiiig
medicine, without a iense and will
ho sentcmcd by cird4 uit Judge Mor-if- e

row next Tuesday, was found
guilty in muidciv-a- oiirt and given
a '.'..-fl- jail sen ten. and $ino fine
from vvhhh he appeulthl. C.h.ailes Frink
plead'-- triilty this iie.rning to pass-
ing a forged bank eiheek for $3 7.50,
and "will he sentenced by Judge Clee-
ton this afternoon. j

POSTAL RECEIPTS FOR

1913 BIGGEST OF ALL

Postal receipts in IT'ortlan-- for the
year ending '

l;e-mb- 31 ItilS. were
the greatest in local histor?". accord- -

ing to figures just completed by Pout
master Myc-rs-. Th total rjiceipts for
the year were SI, IS 13.S35.71S.

In 1313 the total ceipts were
108.47J.46, making t of
$75.061 ,22 in favor of 1513. Tliis is
an increase of 6.77 pjpr cent over th
KM 2 record, and according to the post-
master is a potent ajrgurnent indicat
ing a steady increase in the popula
tion of the city.

According to the December report
the receipts of December, til3, were
$13,503.09 more than
responding month iri lsiz.i The re
ceipts for the last rrjonth were 132.
382.18, an increase of 11.36 per cent.

Selling Garage Causes Arrest.
, J. M. 'Powfrn was arrested 1n Mt.
Scott this morning by Deputy Cor,- -

stable McCultoSh on la charge Of sell- -

ing a half interest in a garage, which.
it ts said, he did not own,; to w. u..
Snyder, a "young1- - laii tar S20O.
He is charged with jabtaining money
by falsa pretenses.

; SPAN AWARD TALKS

Assertion Made in Statement f

Better, Reasons than Have!
I Must Be Given.

That Abetter .explanations than have i
--been giyen. concerning the aiviird4 of
the ftr.friiKHrinsr of the Interstate
bridise to VVad'ifll "Harrington will
have to be ,mad :; than have been, was
Asserted this morning by J. II. Nolta.
leader k'f the protest against the
award. Mif. N'cUa has called a mass
meeting! tui be held this evening in
the-- central library and will preside.
Hp J'aidj that he ban been assured ?
a , larg attendance of .women voters
and that possibly the governor may

' fe. present. A x'atemep.t by Xolta J

lils morning reads, as follows:'
t "I ,r.e$ in your valuable paper of
venterda4 . that I stirred up a hor
riets't nct tb;it wtmn to have been
good.. Pnlron- - I put out. it Just
broogbt the result t was looking
for.,' It brought out at, expression
from top Honorable Hunch who, o

. niclv eixkod4 up ' the mess at the
ommnrcjidl club for Hull tin- King

Harrington and got P.ufi's fbIi.iiin ir
troiti i .

"Tint i?uiu-- riceei rt rmise iri" for
my gOO deeds, they lad better fol- -
low bOntjp of rnv t:aiks and lielp to
uuuu up our i:;iy, fnew me a man
In that Iju'icli. of bunkft-- .VO liail
.rltictln' n;e ast nl-i- U In yriur
per who! efr ?j t:d -i- tlur-;iinf tltn

y f!or the' y od .f '.niru i:i
ar fr the see.i of he f t it .

eeiunty or rot ;!.-ir- miy have hirlr
ln!t (Mil Wi r; t.ke a dollar for Iht.in- -

. selves.
"So. fjrnt!e!t!ei. if you will k

nttend to yi.Mi- - ,rxn little
nnd le:vfe me alciif. I will try to lake
CBI-- ofjpoii:einC file bis hMsineSf f tp
thtt rorrimon peorde. N'w. I havelivd
in 23 wts atiil liav.-n'- t lived

, h5e ail tli'ii nothinir and if
of these yt 'S't m-- keep mi

wiinttinsr t'iir ni'i.i we ,1 in irid,
.Will t'l the town f)l etliir:':; fie drj
not' want to he;'r

"1 tepfft the i.n aTnirif that
Ruf.ug Jl.oir.fin ttnd '.Villinvi Uyhtner
Wlll hiivP t'. ,to the ax-p- a rs

an 1 the riMzci: of :' 'ltnon-ah
.eoutity, l ow they p.ill. ji tliis bridge
IhlBg Off. If .thev ean'!. the!, they..
Jjs money, nio't .and woi-e- ti r dy. to
recall tlietn. Kow. Mr. IJig llusiness,
you ige all your nii'tiy ;;n! pressure
yotl want to. Vour little vote to Hop
the. recall i: . little
plrls' vote, thoiie,;, !:e ir.a i.e unly
21 nuitnTS. Ti'c j.iiti'lc ai d I fy a
good bTidi;e, and i i : Mows take the j

blnderrrrst.
"All sre in it" t,i ih? mas nuet-fn- g

as lonjj as th-r- le room iT y4.-- j

to get in. N- ,s:ir r sfSiibii
nnd no ril.'dv as Mr. Holm in stated
lyst evening."

MISS FERN HOBBS
j

'

NOT FRIGHTENED i

BUT REAL "fVSAD'r

(Continued l i oin 1'ape nef)
;

keeper coiui' iiiri ri of 'ojperfleld, w.s
r. at the train in a niooil. Il. J

. enld 'he had tboa.:-iil- of dollars
in hi; tc.iMie. ss in t Topperf icld

snd didn't intend to a i L tip wit '

a fight.
"I've talked to my lawyer, J .!:.-- '

-- Nichols of J?u:r. and he tells us not
to let theai us up whatever 'we
do. lie saye, we havo a.nt fight
for our propei ty and we are going t0

j

do IV'
: ? TSa She Got Ma3.

Miss Hoti'os heard him and it didn't
tend to 'in a ice her any more composed.
When slie got out at Copnerfield. s iethought she wii.iid never make it.
nnd8 Wore sharting when she reach el j

in her leather case at tiie town hall to
y'iKt out tiro letters for !.). mayor and

the city officials. Hut somehow. --just
:'uh Coventor West pretH.-te-- l efore s'i '

left sin-sa- w tin. liostiii
crowd all appai netly unwilling to a

c veaceful solution of their trou-bleu- ,

she got mad anj ihe dav was
saved.
' Mayor II. A. Stewart, who had

fought Indians and most other races
during his career in. the west, wasn'tgoing to be feaaed by a woman.

. 't won't resign, -- he dcchue.l. Fentf
other eounclliiun followed suit. Idtt-- I

Mls ilobbs' eyes seapped behind .Wrlightly schooh.ia aiuisii glasses,
"It's your turn now," she said. V1.

I.awaon then read 'the governor-.-- !

edict, proclaiming I'opperfield under
martial law and nailed it on the wall
Then he sent Captain M ideal f after tiie

- four uniforuieu niillt ia.nen waiting in
the railroad station lor orders.
( Urfet Women to riea.
S "Women had lietter leave the room,"
he railed rout.
- Ml sit. Hotsbs starud tohurrv foe tii
station to catch the return train, which
was. whistling for rnpperflcld at thi"time, but 11 or l.". w.Jm.n wiio had

' been silent witnesses ho tt;,- - littlj
drama going on in the jown hall, ha!
come around and asked to shake her

i hand end thank her for bringing law
and order to tVpperf ield.

"I" con go to sleci toi.ight without
fear of my home burning down with

J: ray babies in it," said the. wife , of
Hcbool iTeaelier Parker.

"Tltank Ood yoii t ame." suhl another
woman with a. baby, who c rowded up to

. pqu. to Miss Hi libs.
"It la the only viaj; we will ever have

: any safeiy here." otheVs cVird. as they

(FRENCH KLFUB1C PROPERTY)

Natural
Alkaline Water

Aviya Bottled direttly at
,. the famous spring at

FRANCE

A delightful table
water with highly
medicinal qualities

Ask your Physician

Kot Genuine wUUcnt the werrf

-
'A

(Salem Rnre:ia of The J.irnl.
Salem. .),--.. Ja.n. S. The ou stion of

it is Ibga.I for tiie state printer
to eji'.er into a contract with U.e traiit
union.? to employ only union men it,
the state printing office for the priil
l;-f,-e of ndn;T tji" union iabel on the
public printing is up to tiie stare i
printer, not the state printing bounV.
acorfiinfr , ti,(1 a,.,,orl f.u .,ijo'Uy
of the members the hoard a.t a
meeting held y.trbty af terrioen. I

The matter caii'e tip on the request
of the Kinpioyers' association of Ore-
gon that the board direct the attorney,
general to lining legal proceedings to
lone the ciiitrael made by State Prin-
ter Harris with the Salem Allied
Trades Council iancfl.il,. Governor
West and Seen-iar- of State Ulcott
voted the rp.piiiat down, whilo Stat"
Treasurer Kay supported it. West and
Olcott took the position that it was
a matter for tiie state printer to de-
cide.

ISmployevs Should Proceed. '
Instruction was given to the sec

retary of tiie Loaii! that if t!io Kni-t- o

plovers' astociati'ii have
ti-'- Iesalit of tl.e contract tested it
,'i.ould proved on its own responsi- -
bility.

Mr. Kay took tiie position that the
I card should take action in i'-- n at."-- ,

declaring that the ioard: had entira
supervisory authority over the staleprinting depaitment. iP said it was
unfair to the slate printer to
put ii up to stale olTicials whether
thev would have the union label on
taelr rint mj or not.

IndirlcluaJi Increases.
P.v unanimom- aition the- - board re-

fused the gi Iter.-.- ! n.ivance of $l.5(. a
we. k in wages of all ihe employes of
the printing depa t nient. asked for

itio' f; allowed several
Individual inireas.s in wj'.iies. Only
one compositor 'i receiving the reg-
ular union scale of I:' I, widch has been
raised througboiit tiie city to $2.5o,
and tie was' alio-ve- d this raise. .Most
of the other employes are being paid
above the scale. Tiie wages of a press-
man was Ineeeased from to $lil ."a.
an assistant from $15. to $17.10, ap-
prentice from Jl'i.'n to ,12, and th"
devil from $S to $0 a week,

HUERTA TO GO;
NO CHANGE IN

WILSON POLICY

tCoiuir.ttetl K: Page On.-

l concerning Kind's v'sit. He .! lined.
too. to t.ay whether he was more h.-- i -
ful now than hitherto of aiSteeilv set-- 1

tletnent of tl'.e M::;ii4an o, nest ion lie
Would rather put it, he said, that I he
situation wr.s little ch.ar.ged. V"t
from b's manner, it was ph. in taat
the ('resident was pleased by what Lindj
had told him. j

He would rot permit anyone to
him but It was evidtnt from his words i

that he was as sure theI luerta regim" ;

was tottering as when Tie .asserted in
Washington two weeks ago that the ,

situation was improving grad44.a!!y. lt(
was uuderstood. ioo, that Lsnd l.ad in- - j

formed him Mexican financial atraiiS
were near a oris?.

Lind WllUnff to BemaJn. i

When it was suggested, t'nat Lind
might nol like his exile, the executive
smiled and answered t'cat; liil- - enns-- ,
tary was dceidy interested in the Mcx-- '
icafi situation and perfectly wil'ing to1

until tiie et-.d-
.

Nothing ti'-i'iri- - was diao'issed. the'
'

; re sideiii said, cotic.'i4 tin lifting
by tile United St.; U.i cf title embargo
or shipments of arms into Mexico or;
recognizing the rebels' belli.-- . rcnoy.
He' admit ted, however, that both prop-- ;
os' lions we'.-- " cons i.i' red a hs i ra'tiy.

m his return i.rid will remain in!
Vera Cruz. " j

.'viler hi--- - into" view the president
had u round of gotf. '

Proves Good Sailor.
The chief iMeitivf .proved bin s,-l-

'

an eX4clU.ni saitoi- yesterday, it was
He ictttrrierl to Pass Christian j

at 1 a. m. and slept lute.; The gulf
was exceedingly choppy yetftcrday and I

tlTv in wh-e- he tnaldr- ihe triii1
l.e'we, n ih,. jtiei- - and ihe revenue cut-- 1

tor Winot..:, from the W'-iOt- ia to tiw '

siout cruiser Ci.c.-te- r. and uitaiih from
the C'nfster t" the Wirtoila anil IIih
Winona to the pier, on his way back,

was a mere oocklesdioll.
It was glowing d;rk, too, by the Unit

the president reached the (ihester. and
when he returned the gloom was sty-gia- n.

Lind bad been ready !to go from
the I'he-ste- r to ihe Winona, but the
president insitted on coina; on hoard
thr cruiser. Most landsmen, officers
of tiie Winona sail, would have been
sick, hut the president behmv ed like an
old salt.

No Salute Fired.
Little '! icarke i; the j.resl- -

dent's visit to the' Chester: The presi-dvrti- al

flag was flof.n wiiile h(. was
on board, but no sab-t- s were fired.

The conference was held in the cao-lam- 's

cabin. It l.ecan about 7 p. m.
i and lasted until 1". Then tie chief

was taken to tiulfpurt and rv-- !
turned to his collage by aulomobije.

'stalled in each offeP instead of bav- -

log one switch for a dozen or mine
j lights.,' Tli'i' arrangements for deK I

i lights will be rhung.-- and it is prob- -

able that gas f r ill omir.al in.i pur- -

posi s will be done away with en
tirely.

ItOARH OF APPEALS RETAINED

Vrrssprj W'oi-- Ihi'iiri U Causes
(luncil ( Takt- - Aition.

The b. ar.l cf appeals, w t'.-- iuindles
all appoul cast- - emaititine trom '.he
city tlepi.i i me til of' building.-4- , wi'l
continue in authority. This morning,
the council passed ar. ordinance 'al-
lowing perpetuating the bc.ard. t'nder
the charter all committees anj boards
were to have b.tn abolished within
six month after the charter, tonk ef-
fect. As this six mm ths i now up
and it is necessary to hear appeals
from the decisions cf tne building4 in-
spectors Hie board is retained.

INSPECTORS WILL COCl'ERATE

SUite Veterinarian of Washington
Slakes Aniiotiufenu'tif .

j W. T. Bowman, AVashington state
j veterinarian, is to cooperate with the?
i local health officers in tha insoection
j of cattle for tuberculosis, according

to an ar,naunemeiit th:s( morning.
Dr. Bowman will c.irry On th- - inspt-c-tio-

work in southwestern Washing-
ton, from which many cattle are
shipped to Portland for slaughter.
Considerable milk is also shipped to
this city from that -- part of the
state.

John Mannih-j- . whrf lias announced
bis candidacy for tfe I.iemocratlc nom-
ination for govt'PTtor. was the princi-
pal s;eakt'r4 at a )mecting of the Jaek-ao- n

club at theCommercial club last
night.

Mr. Manning4 had bis subject' ' Hack
to the Soil." discussing in detail the
.economic. advantM s of a system .

rural credits. Ho aleo outlined a
few of Lt-- ! political billet's and fd--
briefly what be would follow
if successful in t'ie race for the

One of his innovations will
be a monthly publication LA be issued
for the benefit of the public telling
of the expenditure of hjie suit e'n
money nnd the policies to be il lowed.
by the ex. out iv hlnuii If.

He advocated legislation for thi bet-
terment of public linkways reform in
the school laws, and the abolition or
consolidation ff certain of the state
commissions now existing, lie fufther
urged the adoption by Oregon of the
California system of enacting legisla-
tion.

It was announced at last oigbt's
m jltncr O,., . frt rt,.,KI.l

I banooet of the club on Jackson day.
Thursday next, be largely attended by
women woo havo espoused the Demo-
cratic party since netting the vote. IT.
Esther Pohl-Luve.to- y will be one of
tilt'; prim Ipal pejkei48, having as hot
topic, "I' rnm tl)e VV'ome-n'- s Slandiotnt."

CHOICE OF BRIDGE

ENGINEERS INDORSED

J. P. Yeon. owner of tire Yen
building, defending the choice of
Waddell & list r I il'.Jjtoti as engineers
of the Interstate bridge in a state-
ment this morning:

"The Interstate Ptridge commission
i. Hide no niislake," lie said empliaiie-e'.lv- ,

"Here ia Portland we have a,

monument anej a miracle of engineer-
ing tenius, .be taw railroad lirid-r--- ;'

and Waddell Ai Harrington built ir.
Ktiilroads arc not. iri business for
th.eir i'.eahh. They get ai much as tnev
can for te ii!inf-- th--- bave te. spend.
If that hadn't been Ir'le they won! f
ot have cimsiilercd it an economy to

pay Wa-hiel- & liai ! inglca a five per-ifr- 't

tti' for the cngineeriiig. Wlii
I :ut no my build ng. I got the be
ergineji-r- ami let li.e con: true top to
tiie h$;d conttnetors I could liiid. '
might1" nave tat tia- cost $2u,tnri for
t onstruction hy --the contract
to another lini. but 1 didn't ami in
the end I saved money, as I felt sure
I s'.'.oild. No one ever saved mou--
hy letting work 'at a small fee to tho
unknown or the Incompetent. The
commission did right and the people
ougnt to uphold them."

ONLYIL GOOD EXCUSES

WILL BE ACCEPTED

Few jurors will be excused from ser-vir- e

during the January term, accord- -
, . , ....Itltf t. Tllil,rU A.1 .ft .i--

j siding judge next Monday, unless they
have very good excuses. The small
number of jurors left for service is
the reason for this. The shortage is
due to the large numbers ex us. d in
former terms..

Papers in the mandamus suit airainst
The circuit judges cf the county to
force them to preside over the selec-
tion of jurymen for 1!'14 have been
prepared and will probably be filed
next Monday .with the supreme court
The suit is to be filed to determine
who Is responsible for the ilriiwing of
the jury list. The county clerk has
done. the work bet'-tofor- but Iisir4ii
Attorney liviins has held that it is the
duty of tiie circuit court.

FAILURE OF BANK IN

GOTHAM CAUSES SUIT

An echo of the failure of the Car-
negie Trie-'-t company of NW York on
January 7, PHI, reached pnptland this
morning when Wood, Montague &
Hunt, attorneys, filed suits for 7eorg
C. Van Tuyf. Jr.. state bank superin-
tendent of New York, Hgainst William
ft. Cruse anil S. Wymcn for
$r.i)0d each. Van Tuyl alleirea that
Cruse 3 nd SVyman each held oil shares
of stock in ihe defunct company ard
are each liable fr the amount of
th.dr stock ' o the creditors of the
concern.

The complaint states that the lia-

bilities allowed amounted to $

.6 ". wifh a large amount-disallowe-

111 .addition and ti.at the assets real-
ized on have amounted to but ll.tVlB,-i.ri- o

with4 more in sight to
make The4 capital stock
was $LT.iio.noO and V'an Tujl Is taking;
steps lb force the s'Jockholtlrri 8 tfr
make good the deficit.

NEW S., P. & S. OFFICIAL

INSPECTS PROPERTIES

First inspections of the properties
of tiie Spokane!. .Portland & Seattle rail-wn- y

and allied Hill linen wem begun
this moi nliig by Ii. '. (Jil-ma- n

and General Superintendent. W
P. Scott since, their assumption fef of-

fice January 1. James Ru.-scil- . who
has been tranfeit4 d from the. gep. jal
superintender.ty of the 'North Hank in
a like post with the tireat Northern,
accompanied the party.

Today's? trip was over tl:' Astwri.i
division. It s probabte that the petv
officials will look over various le

dock dtist at Astoria for the berth
ing of the Hill steamships now being
constructed 3n Piiilaflelphia. Laje.
trips will be- made over the Spokane
line and the On-ro- n Trunk. Mr. Oilman
will go to Spokane tomorrow.

'a1

Oregon Electric Agent Out.
W. P. LI'IHs. special aicit of the

Oregon Klectric railway, has been
since the inauguration of

regime, it was announced t --

nay. This follows the replacement ''
former Pol ice Captain Joe Kelier, i

p.ead of tiie North Ba.'k spe-

cial detectives, by James Dundon. for-
merly ehivf df d'tectives at. Colurabu?.
Ohio. No suecifsor' to Mr. Ltllis bin
been named. I It is understood he will
become aHtea with another department
of the HtlL pystem. .

Journal Wast Ads bring results.

' 'i he day after he had mai'ed the t. ;:- -

age be hapjuned to spy- - a pie.-e- of !

. ar.'boa'4,! the st'ect. Althoiii.-- C .

looked fi.imliar he passed it by oui v
lo I'tu.l el,, a.. .. .i ... .... .

ougn.-a- i e. ii,. t.icc.i the - latt, r up.
and, susi e.-- t inir it v. as u j '. . r t of tie-- '

box be had mad. lo bold I he 1 m.pi. ,

ant! simii, went t..o !i arl sc. uted theJ'
ofh.-- bit of cardboard.

il'- t . k tli.,n to his office and
li'ted p. rf. .tiy into ti,,. oriai.ial .t

boaid from which he hud fashioned
box.

i'osinr:iee otficiajs w.-r- then noM
fied, u. watch was pul on l'avis, ami :'
was ii,iii'r a i v.- tl,:it 1. ;, , se- -i
with both the spoon an 1 watch, and id
a.--ri st f o! ! i we. I.

j

FAULTY COMPLAINTS
j

GET RAP FROM COURT

Faulty eoiupln ;nt issued In i'
m .i.i- ip.il court rvcived a tan ! : cm

I Circuit Judge Ciccton thin mornini;
iwh n I t ilisuiiss, rl the app' U
agai;;I i.iei's Pecker. w!a V.ilS S't,- -

I ten- ed to l .vc days in J.i! for iiu v

copiiu.-- The eo;npla:v.r a"-- j
ti.at I'. ' ki-- r usro pn..fii-QHu--

abusive lang-juge- , but did r.o; snecii'..4
the liiLKiiiiS" used. The inc.denl ot --

jcurred in a St. John's car.
Voni(ii'i'n:s must minw n the fa--

of them enough details of the ccn'eh-aliey..-

that Jite co lit may determine
whelin-- a crime, .s chargetl." s.r.i
.1 civ.- Ciectop. "The supreme co.irt
would certainly throw caes of t'ih.
ci:ai "after out, anil I do not propo:
to put the. city to the expense of
handling appeals on bad complaints"

The cornp.aints arc drawn up !

police effic.-r- and over half nfjlui'r.-iiTealct- l

are said to b" faiii'y
rieputy City Attorn, y Myers said -

tiie number issued and tin- lack "J
m,. n to handle the work o
cojupla ints was largely r sMirsible.

WORD RECEIVED HERE
OF COUSIN'S DEATH

Tr. .1. Crlss .'"'Day tfihv received
of the 'bath of his co;,s"i.

James W. O'h.iv, at his l.oirie In
Weii viile, N.-- York. Mr. ci'I'ay w s
tiie. tnther of Ida o'l'ay. who has up-- i

pearcd at the 'Irphenm in Portia vl
st v ral .times, and. why has a number
of trieiils in this

His ibarli ramo following a sic it
ili'.-.-- He was 6 3 years of av- and.
wet. the pu g agent for lb"1
Si.udaifi Oil company for it; N--

York district. '

MAN WHO SOLD LIQUOR

TO BOY WAS SUBSTITUTE

Joi;cpli Marx, a musician.4 was route) j

guilty v est da y in t' e municipu) court I

of seiliryr r.nuor to a minor i:i Cnli r's I

s.iioon on i':rst si reei. i i --is was on j

th eva of New Y cat's, when the .pro- - ;

pl i lor left the saloon f"r a few win- -
utes witn Marx in charge. A. 1.

Peterson. P'.--. McMillan street, ij. flie
minor. He was arrested by Patrolman

j '1. tin-nt- who chiirgod him with being
. drunk. c..ntstii sen4 the tail
; tisck to the saloon, to make sure
l con pi i.p v no uor.

n view of fulHgatlng ane.
Ihe juoce dpi not a
uiioii M.i i x.

m

Cooperation !

''iih opr ruom.rs is a
'iired policy of the

LUMBERMENS
National bank
PKSOl'P.CES 7 MILLIONS.

nrTH A3D STABK.i
r iwr;

The HoteTCarlton Restaurant
14TH.AI?D WABHIKOTON S1HEET3 I

STRIOTLY A FIHST CLASS ORILL
.ndi'"!'!' r m i 'rpj? ..it. r ii iiiri-- nilinr - mir v ;

i..v..ri, - r.- .a v..,,.. ,.. ... '.

!' .'' h'i'--- N -- xir. .!,,-,-- ,, ,, s,mtinr '.Vr !

; i.'iH.t r.iuiM.rriio a c. . ..ric Mil mU day nt
in.-- , i "l"u:ir I." .ellT .r-- l,

vz-- . ''..'Jin. .mil g.ul l.micr imr .. i

"i. tt.j.t i k T j

Unemployed men who are not mar
ried and, are not resident of Portland,
ar- - to he put to work Monriuy morning
brriilrini? rook. T.ie roc it jiies are te
be etab!!lnrd on Uie

the vnfrt are to receive $l..r,0
a cubic yard. This teinpoiary arratiK"-n.en- t

was agreed upon" by the ma-yo- r

and city commissioners this morninc;
pendins action on the part of the oo in-t- y

commissioners toward thelcHtublish-- n

ent of a rockpile outside of the city
limits.

Mayor Aibee ' and Co:naiissioners
Urevvs-'te- r ard Uisrelovv visited tiie boj- -
! vard t)!is ir.orniripr and selected a
place w lit re the men will be put to
work. It was first thoujit advisal le
to require Hie . uncinployrd to break
rock for their lodging mid board, but

'a-- , the
.
oounty

.
couM not provide ae- -

cummotiat ioiih or wor at tins time ti'c
s neiiit .as aiiiiiiiuirit a icui jioi .ii . I m u
it his l.i;n decided to pay the men in
cash.

At least 50 men will be put ty work
Monday 'morning and will be under the
supervision of the park department, ll
i." .stirnated that the average man 'v;i
break nboiitn yard of ro' a day. Th-cit- y

will supply this hamniers, ! s
;:nd oilier neoesaary rock break! tig
tools. , i

liy woriiing sbifte it is heliev. d
ti.at all of the unemployed can tie po
to mirk. If tiie men do not work, th y
will lie arrested or compelled to leave
town.

Th.' rock which is to, be broken is
that secured in c'tttinft dovn port-iocs-

ol the hiil in building the bouleva,-
and will ht-- used for paving purposes.

The city council yslerdny apt ropri-iat.- d

$"nM.i to he put Inlo the bands of
t 'o'liinis.vloner ttigi low for use in ol- -

liii'iin'i lilMukels for !'e use iif the wtl--

men ouartcred at the Cipny Sinitb
tub. rnacle. The men Were also suii- -

ii with
'The city will continue its relief p'an

for those who are bona fide
of Portland and who have denendents.

oner i.u.y a,,,,,,,,--
ii. en is for tne issuance "I oii. innj
worth of water bonds wiiicb ate to be
sold to keep n.en ot work in the water
depart !'ne bonds would have '
be isseed in April, anyway, said Com-
missioner L'aly, and it will be better to
ins-r- ' i'.ejn at thin time. People who
u i:di to assist the men who are on; of

rk, can be of assistance by piii ehus-- i
ing tie bonds, days Commissioner
I.'aly. lor they not only will- he'p tin
men. but add to their iii- - ome as the
oonds pay four per e(-:i- t interest.

ELK TO UK lONTl:i TO CITY

Ctivcriiii;c:it Will O'ive Pair to City
Zvt for Hrfcding I'urposes.

Final arrangements iiave been made
bv the government to donate four
male and two female elk from the
Yellowstone National- - -- Park to the
city for the Washington Park zoo,

lo information received by
Park Hu ptrintetulent, Mische yester-
day, from Washington. I). C. The
city will have to pay the cost of
capturing and shipping tile animals,
which will be done.

Much trouble hag been experienced
In the past by inbreeding and.Su:ier-intenden- t

Mische, to di away with
this, nan decided to secure new animals

and dispose of several that
are', now in the zoo. Several offers
have been received for t!;o 'lk and
other animals, hut so far no action
toward a sale has been taken.

SEC1UITARY KECE1YKS SALARY

.tHowaiHo for Three Days to Coun-tora- rt

Much Overtime.
C. K. Atlas, secretary to Commis-

sioner 1 dt '. will receive his salary
for th.'Ci liuvs whtl. j.e .was away
last w ek. The j lty council devi led
this morning that lie should have bis
salary. The --warrant was held up in
the auditor's office 0n n,e ground
that 'he necretary had not been ill
but only absent from his duties and
tlu-refo- not entitled lo receive lom-pensati-

for the thrpe days.
Pi a resolution presented to the

council. Commissioner I deck - tat' ii

that his secretary had worked over-
time a great deal, whbb would bal-
ance the three days be was absent
from his work. Atlas made a trip
with the Mazamas while, absent from
work. .

INVESTIGATION' f NOT ENHED

Further Action fiai'diny; Polio"
Standul ExjM't'U N"t Week.

T ie investigation of tt;e police ce- -

parttnent by the municipal civil ser-
vice board is by per means ended,

to (leorge W. Caldwell, chair-
man of the board thi.s morning. Mr.
Caldwell Says that thete will be some
action tak.n early next wee'.

Jus! what this action will be is a
matter of conjecture, although rumor
has ii that there are to a larr.e
number of detectives dismissed fol-
lowing the investigation. .Mr. Cald-
well refused to state whether the

would he in Hip nature
of public hearings or whether th,y
would he secret and tci ommen.'at ' ia
for .dismissal fiPd witli the mayor.

AIM'OINTME.VT IS REN EW El)

.1. I. Hanson Will Act as Kiij$i?ier
Anotlu-- r Month.

J. H. Hanson, who hes been serv-
ing a-- city engineer sim-- July 1. will
be retained in that- - capacity for ari-- "

other month. fly that time Commis-ijione- r
I 'reck t x.tets to have a man

selected to fill the j.ovilion
Th.-4- position pavs JC'ion a

year, which is $1000 more than is
being paid the city com missioners.

Mr. Hanson is assistant city engi-
neer, but whett the new commission
took orf'ce lie waij appointed as act-
ing city engineer, which posltnon he
hasheld at;$2t'0 a month. The coun-
cil passed an ordinance thi.s morn-
ing appointing him for another month.

XEV SYSTEM Foil LIGHTING

City Hull Offites Yill Eath Have
Individual Hwitclicti.

An entire new arrangement forlighting the rooms of the city hall
is now being worked out, according
to an announcement made at the coun-
cil meeting this morning by Commis-
sioner Brewster, who ha charge oftiie city hall. Commissioner Brew-
ster stated that the lighting system
now in use was ineffective and that
it was very difficult for employes to
Work, owtnsr to the strain on the eyes

Individual switches will be in- -

SPJLKXS3 AJTTJ i i. , .JS1Z COO Jtia O l,nt tin-- t AuyUviM rTi,Uwa'u K- -
ntnii rtnuuitr, n Uf; Liir flaw- -Pest Uj.w, Ki.jum4-- . and Peers .Served ,., .Ve Pc-r- t tf Toon." A rHIU.
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41H4 aud Morrison, near 11th Bt.
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buotiel- ooiEyyi:
THE HOUSE OF WELCOME- - 'C ':

PARK AND ALDER STS. -
' ;

PORTLAND, Oit .
' ;

'

"
In the theatre and shopping dWtrnrt, one block;
from any carline. Rale, ?1.(XJ ,jkr day and upV"
with bath, $1.50 per o-j- and epii

TAKE OUR BROWS AUTO-'BU- S
"

C. W. CorncIiuB. Prep. H. E. Fletcherr Urt.
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